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Two For One Sale
Now In Full Swing

THINK OF IT:
Two Suits of Clothes for tlio prlco of ono, plus $1.00.
Two Overconts or Raincoats for tho prlco of ono, plus $1.00.

on
uno suit and ono Overcoat both for tho prlco of
plus $1.00.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
on Men's Rubber Sole Shoes and Oxfords:

$5.00 Men's Tan or Black Shoes $335
$5.00 Men's Tan Oxfords

Hub Clothing Shoe Co.
MAItSHPIKLl) HAN DON

SALE STILL PEiSIIKES FIRST TRIP

PHILIP I1UKIINKU KAYS XOTIIINfl
XKW IX HIJMPKOX DUAL

Ih Awnl'tiiR Finish of Crulso Wlilrh
May Ho Ounplo'c Tomorrow

Option Xot Up YVit

Not until tho cruiso of tho Simpson
timber Is complete can anything bo
definitely settled In rognrd to tho
purchaso of tho Slnipiiou company In
terests on Coos Day. This Is tho I

guarded of Philip Huehnor, with his taking npproxl- -

of Portland. Ho arrived hero yester-tdu- y

with II. C. Huehnor, u son.
Tho crulaors havo beoit In tho tim-

ber for bo mo tlmo, but woro dolayed
to a cxtout by tho bad weather
of two weeks ago. It was said yes-

terday that they will bo finished by
Saturday.
; Mr. Houlinor was rotlcont. Ho Bald

that tho project was "up In tho air"
at tills tlmo and that llttlo can ho
salt). Ho could not say Just whon
tho option ho holds will bo up nor ex
actly what tho solo would Include
providing It goes through.
v Should tho solo carry through It
will bo ono of tho largest miulo on
Coos Day In years and will
rotol closo'to $1,000,000. Mr. llouh-no- r

said ho would not roinalu on Coos
Day, but tho operations hero would
bo In chargo of II. C. Duohuor and
Oeorgo R. Saylor, a son-in-la-

Ho expressod great delight In tho
picsont look of things for Coos Duy
and said that tho lumber market

Is picking up favorably all up
and down tho

Tho trip in hero, ho Bald, Is not
for tho purposo of closing up tho
Halo ono way or tho other, hut mora
to look after tho cruisers and to gut
tl'elr results. Mr. Huehnor will bo
hero for several duy a yot.

From his It seems that
thoro is no connection bolwcon
tbo ponding Simpson deal and tho in- -

Stock ofParts
Carried

C"SiS.

Book given with
each car, good in all
parts of the United

.States.
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DH. HAMIII'OX DKIVvKH FOltD
iikiik fiio.m coquilli:

Finds Few Mud Holes, Hut Makes

TtIii In Hour mid u Half
Itcguhw Truffle Hooit

Tho first nutomobllo to coino over
tho county road from. Comilllo to

SI

lust fall blown wcoks
wlillo Its from
lo Torreon."

Btntomont ,nado Ford,

great

probably

gen-

erally
coast.

atatemont

MYHTLK

niatoly nn hour and n half and re-

turned again aftor u short visit hore.
In tho car with Dr. Hamilton wcro

Mrs. Mrs. Dr. Lowe nud
Mrs. Robert Watson.

This Is porhaps ono of tho earliest
season that has over been miuio
over this tho good
weather continues It will only
short time before regular traffic
the road can resumed, to

It. 11 unlock who camo
over tho hlghwuy on horseback yen- -

'torday with K. I. Cantlno, deputy
ntato highway englneor.

Ho said that tho road
.hud boon doing efficient es-

pecially with tho road scrapers and
gradors.

torcsts that uro now cruising timber
on South Coos River, tho In-

cluding tracts of tho Muuasha
tho Merchant es-

tate uud smaller holdings.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our silicon)
for tho kind attentions

shown uh in tho and death
our boloved wlfo and mother.

W. I1YKRIV AND FAMILY.

tfilbby Coal, 5.00 ton. Phono 71!.

Times want ads bring; results.

I SHOT STEPHAN

iiudommi o- - coppijK ti:ms how
WHItH

Firing Hiiiuul Itcgi.sters No .'Misses,
Hays Letter Former

Mini Now in Mexican Homo

Execution of soldiers Gen-

eral Francisco by'tho Carrnnza
forces ns a reprjsal for tho killing
of 1 8 In cold blood a

time ago was witnessed by
Copplo, formerly

Warner A. Ackerman yester-
day received a lettor from him at

Mexico, whore his homo
Is located.

Tho soldiers had boon captur-o- J

by a llttlo band of
not far from whore tho Americans
hod boon put to death. They woro
lined find ono by ono shot full
of lead. One by ono thoy dropped

ond Mrs. Abo Anderson clork (f
time all and tho firing while husband
squad wont Its way, killing In

has a common occur
rence. Ho Bald tho avenging was

without tho exchango
of any notes.

Clots Property Hack
Tho letter was written on Febru-

ary 14 from Matzalan. Copplo
said ho had just then returned from

whoro ho was fortunate
enough getting back part of our
proporty that was lost
year."

Wlillo ho hore ho had told
friends that tho had
token over tunny of tho largo hold-
ings of the Copplo family and nt
ono tlmo a tax of closo $.1000
was paid In n lump sum. Thoro
were many of such taxes collected.

by Just a tho
letter "that I missed tho

bIuco arrived In I Unin that was up threo
hero yesterday afternoon driven liy W on way Knsato- -

V. L. Hnmllton. Tho trip m f

he

Humllton,

trips
road. Providing

be u
on

be according
HoadimiHtor .M

supervisors
work,

latter
Wood-onwnr- o

company,
many

appreciation
illuous

of
P.

2G of
Villa

short
of

20

up

Copplo hero for
moro than n year, having been em-

ployed as with tho II.
W. fainter Ho
well oducatod young man of Mexi-

can birth nnd succeeded In making
many friends during stay en
Coon Ray. Ho had come up hero
bocauso of tho unsettled conditions
In Mexico. It wob oiily last

or October that ho left hero.
Tho Americans in tho

letter woro taken from n train In
state of Mexico, by

Villa snldlors, lined up tho
track and promptly executed. This

In .la nuary.

MOOSF. XOTICH
Tho Mnrhflold lodgo L. O. O. M.

will glvo n social and
at their hall this evening
to which all members nnd visiting
momhors and tholr mothers, wives,

slstors and
are cordially Invited, You nro ex- -

pocted nnd will bo welcome.
ordor or OHO. K. COOK,

.

FM)IIIl DAY

Imperial Flour,
$1.!!5 Cuali.

Saturday

HAINES

Chevrolet Merits

,lk

A.MEHICAXS AVKX(JKI)

MiutJiflclil

Atnorlcnns

Rudolpho Marsh-fiel- d.

iMotzalan,

CnrranzlstH,

accomplished

Chihuahua,

confiscated

revolutionists

miracle,"
continues,

Mnruliriold

Rudolpho

bookkcepor
Compnny.

Sop-tomb- er

mentioned

Chihuahua,
nlongsldo

entertainment

daughters, Bwoothenrip

Secretary

OXK FACTION' OX KUXTOCK IX-LK- T

Ol'STS ItOAItl) CIIAIHMAN

Other HIdo Itcfnsos to Itecogulo
Flection mid Holds Separate Ses-

sion AH Is Topsy TuVvy

A. J. Stephan, chairman of tho
Kcntuck Inlet School Doard,
recalled yesterday by a voto of 33
To 1. Ills constituents refused to
recognlzo tho validity of tho elec-
tion held and according to reports
from there today Mr. Stephan has
refusod to stop asldo for Sam MIckny
who has been elected In plain,

IWhllo this election was being
held the friends of Mr. Stephan,
so It is stated, mot at another placo
and oloctcd August Wlgg to the
office of Cleric of tho Hoard. The
other faction refuses to recognlzo
this election and maintains that

limply to tho ground In a short Is tho
It was over board pro torn her

for
'Mexico becomo

"In

was

war to

"It was

I)r.
was

was a.

his

tlio

was

now

Ry

was

his

Is III.

.Mailers nro Topsy Ttirvy
With two elections held in tho

same day and by opposing factions
nnd with each sldo rofuslng to rec-

ognlzo tho acts of tho other as offi-
cial, school affairs on Kontuck In-l- ot

nro in a chaotic state.
Tho claim of Mr Stephan nnd

Ills friends Is that tho election yes- -

teiduy that ousted htm from offlco
Is Illegal. Ho says tho threo charges
made against him should havo been
printed on tho ballots.

On tho other hand tho assertion
li made that tho ballots wero mudo
out under tho advlco of V. li.
Douglas, attorney, nnd also that
Mrs. Wllloy, member of tho school
board, rend tho charges to tho

voters.
Tlinfo Charges Mutfo

The charges against bti-nlip-

clnlnied that ho has been malicious,
h.i3 geno contrary to what tho legal
voteru willed and had ignored u pe-

tition signed by patrons of tho
school to put tho salary of Mrs.
Fiorr Foreman, tcachar, bactc to
what, so thoy claim, her original
cent i net called for.

Doth sides havo Intimated they
nro willing to submit tholr 'claims
to two committees that uuy bo se-

lected nnd If this moans (it s'jttln-mo- ut

Is unavailing, to havo County
School Suporlntcndont Raymond IS.

Ilukoi settle tho muddlo.

XOTICK TO) OARDIONKRS

Our fresh supply of bulk vogotablo
(seeds of all kinds have arrived. Wo
also carry seed potatoes and n com
plete lino of commercial fertilizers.
'PIOXHKIt (IllOCKHV, PHONK 81

IMPORTANT XOTICK

I expect to bo In Morshftold somo
tlmo tho coming woolc and will bring
somo cholco suit patterns embrac-
ing tho very latest Ideas and colors
and weaves. My former patrons and
tho gonornl public will do well to
hold their spring nnd summer suit

only, oriierH Untn thoy boo thoso pnttorns
L. W. PLANZ.

, IIhto your LETTKIt heads, bill
TlmVs Want" Ads "v.H I.

'
demon- - "oads. etc.. prmtod at THE TIMES

Ntrnteri liv it trial. office. ,

!.
to those that desire

same

no hill too steep, no roads too rough
for the Chevrolet. I can climb any
hill on Coos Bay on the with
the Chevrolet. Produce your hills.

CHALLENGE I challenge any car
selling within $300 of the Chevrolet,
on hill climbing, easy riding, gas con

sumption, tire expense, simplicity, slurdiness, upkeep, accessibility, appearance, and ease
of operation.

Three Speeds, Mohair Top, Fenders, Floating Axle, Foot Throttle
Electric Starter and OC
Cantilever Springs

25-Ho- ur Coupon

HIGH

Crown

Don't Put It Off, but Place Your Order Now T
with Money Back

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

TERMS

Lights, t00 TVlivereH

if car is not better
than any other

car for the money

i
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DIES

TYPHOID 1MIOVKS FATAL TO
PHOMIXKXT WOMAN

Hud Iteen HI Lew Than Ten Day
Ciuno to This n In JH7.T-Oi-Kiu- il.ed

First W. O. T. U.

Mrs. Robert McCann, since 187fi
a resident 6t Coos Day and very well
known here, died nt her Eastsldo
homo yesterday afternoon nt 1 : r r
after making an unsuccessful fight
for the Inst ton days against tho
ravages of typhoid fever.

Tho news of hor death conies ns a
(Shock to her many friends who

that sho was getting along
very well. Just previous to taking
sick Mrs. McCann hod bcon up Coos
River nursing two of her grandchil-
dren, nttho 13. R. Hodson home, who
woro down with typhoid fovor.

Finicml Toomrrow
Tomorrow tho funeral will bo hold

at tlio Presbyterian church at 11

a. m., tho Rev. Stubblefiold having
chargo of tho services, Tho steamer
Rainbow will lcavo tho dock nt EiiBt-sld- o

opposlto tho Smith mill at 10:1".
for Marsh field.

Tho deceased leaves n husband nud
two daughters, Mrs. E. R. Hodson
and Mrs. E. Oeorgo Smith, of Coos
Rlvor. A hrothor, J. W. Hendricks,
lives at Grcsham, Oregon, nud a Bi-
ster, Mrs. Maggie Young, at Nowborg.
'Also thoro Is a half brother, Dave
Converse, at tho samo place and a
half sister, MrB. William Enoch, of
Lewlston, Idaho. Thoro woro two
other children but they aro both dead.

.Mrs. McCann was a church worker
nnd ono of tho leading fnctors In
tho local W. C. T. U. It Is only
about a month ago that she was elect-
ed to tho presidency of this organiza-
tion. Sho aided in the forming of tho
first W. C. T. U. on Coos Dny.

Sho was born In Camas Vulloy on
Novomber 20, 18C0, nnd enme to
Coon Hay when 1G yonrs of age. Often
sho told of hor trip here, coming
on horseback over tho trails that led
to tho bay.

Hor maiden namo was Jonulo Hen-

dricks. On Deconibor , 1877, sho
was married to Robert McCann. For
ninny years tho family lived In North

I Uontl whoro Mr. McCann was con-

nected with tho Simpson Lutnbor com
pany. Ho retired a few months ago
and tho family moved hack to their
old homo nt Eastsldo.

Extended Mtieh Aid
Mrs. McCann was an unusually

nctlvo and cuofgetlc woman. Sho
took ft doclded Interest and active
pnrt In public affairs and was an es-

pecially kind friend and neighbor
Sho was oyer anxious anil willing" to
oxtend u helping hand to tho needy
or afflicted and carried much comfort
nud cheer to scores of homos
nround tho Day. Appreciations of hor
nianj kind deeds woro coupled with
tho general expressions of sympathy
for tho bereaved family.

.MOTIIKIt 1UW IX
IIO.MI) IX COI.OItADO

MrB. Escott of South
Mnrshflold has received word
of tho death of hor mother,
Mrs. Jouetto Wilson, at her
homo In Trlndad, Colo., of
bronchitis. Sho was also tho
mothor-ln-la- w of Mrs. Sarah
Wilson of South roadway nnd
Is quite well known on Coos
hore. Sho was eighty-tw- o

years old and Is survived by 4
Olio hundred children, grand- -

chlldron and great grnndchll- -

drcn. Sho wan a closo friend
or Mrs. Agnes Ilutcheson of
Mnrshflold. 4

North Bend News

Archlo Phillips, formerly of North
llond nud now of Sumnor. Is recunor- -

iiUIng after a 'critical Illness of la
'grlipo nnd pneumonia.

I' C. T. Farrls and wlfo, formerly
of North llond, wrlto from Ilrooklyn
Nob., that they will leavo thoro March

'5 to mnko tholr homo on Coos Hay
.again.
I Assistant Knglnoor Frederlckson or
,lho A. M. Simpson died at San Fran-lelsc- o

from Injuries sustained In tin
I accident on tho vessel. lie was for-
merly on tho Uedondo.

John King, who has been at Mercy
Hospital for ten months following a

'motorcycle accident, has to
.his homo in Murshfleld.
I Mrs, G. J. Lomanski and son havo
Ipirrfred hero from Seattlo to. Join Mr,
I Lomanski who will open tho old Roy- -
til thoatro in Murshfiold and tho Star
liero.

I Fred Holllstcr has sold his ono- -
J third Interest In an elglity-acr- o tract
or timber west of North llond to
Henry Kern will log It soon.

Wm. Hondryx and wlfo if Old
jTown aro rejoicing over tho birth of
in daughtor.
I Tho Ilnynes Inlet basketball toam
will play tbo North llend team here

'rruesdny night.
J Captain Ned Galloway of the North
Star will build 11 500-barr- el rcsorvolr
on his North Inlot ranch to irrigate
his gardens.

B. M. Mottlor Is moving his two- -
'storv IinilRA ll llln Iwnntv.fnnl nm.
bankmont on Sherman avenue to a
8 to near tho G. J. Lomanski house.
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day p. m.
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New
Dress Ginghams

See the splendid line of new
Ginghams at the GoldenJRule

Fine French Ginghams,

Extra Wide Scotch Ginghams,

Zephyrs, Toile Du Nord,

Bates Seersucker and

Amoskeag Chambray Ginghams

Priced at 8c 9c 10c 12l2c
15c and 25c per yard

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG

ALWAYS BUSY.

VKSSIIli MOVK.MICXT
Sailed

Nairn Smith, Oakland,

Arrived
Gleaner, Gardiner,

morning.

Adeline, Oakland, tomor--

Kllburn,
clco, tomorrow

Kllbilru, Portlnnd, Satur- -

Speedwell, l'cdro,
Tomorrow.

(At the Ckiss Store.)

"

MARSHFIELD

t WATERFRONT NEWS

I nl 1 I II .
1 no Aiioiino is into Hero early to.

morrow morning from Oakland.
Tomorrow tho Stenmsli Kllbnra

Is duo lo nrrlvo from San Franclico.

Tho sailing tlmo of tlio stein
(Schoonor Speodwoll for tlip south

iwnu changed from 2 p. 111. tills t!- -

itornoon to 3 p. 111. tomorrow.
This morning the tug Gleaner

4 cnmo In from Gardiner, making btr

4,lrst trip hero In several months. Sh

Jennie horo for the purpose of tonloj
I back a bargo to tho I'mpqun for tn

Southern Pacific company.

Which Mm Ar Yom?
AIM-- : VOL' TIIK MAX WITH TIIH SCOWL AXI Till! HIIAIJ-ACII-

Olt UK WITH TIIK CIIASSKS AXI) TIIK SMIM'.?

The mini with a licudncho and a kohI Is not equipped fur the

ilny'N labor; his woik lacks the "piiucli"
that gei with tho Millie.

B I R C "R THE OPTICIAN
Iteil Dru

lm$ Bay Stationery Co.

Agemltss

Blanco Building Front Street

rihon --Joimes Loose Leaf
Ledlgeirs aindl Systems

Ripe Olives
CONTAIN 28 PER CENT NUTRIMENT

WHITE BREAD 8 PER CENT NUTRIMENT

EGGS J2 PER CENT NUTRIMENT

BEEFSTEAK 20 PER CENT NUTRIMENT

WHY NOT EAT MORE RIPE OLIVES

BECAUSE OF THEIR REAL FOOD VALUE?

WE SELL THEM AT

20c and 30c a pint

Ollivant & Nasburg
Tho Good Housekeeping Store

ho.mi: of rumi foods
Second and Commercial, Marslife'

Two Telephones, J99 an" Ul

4


